Cutaneous lupus erythematosus: recent lessons from animal models.
Cutaneous lupus erythematosus (CLE) may present as a clinically heterogeneous group of lupus-specific skin lesions that have common histopathological findings. Determination of the immunopathological sequence of events in this group of disorders has been challenging for dermatologists and immunologists but is vital for therapeutic targeting. We review animal models in which different aspects of immune alteration in CLE have been addressed. The MRL/lpr mouse develops spontaneous skin disease with some features of CLE. Study of this strain and related gene-manipulated strains has revealed roles for multiple cytokines, including interleukin (IL)-6, IL-18, and IL-21, in disease pathogenesis. A role for the growth factor colony stimulating factor 1 and the inflammatory protein high-mobility group box 1 has also been suggested. We discuss potential novel treatment options suggested by these models.